BOOK I.]
L . , aor. :, inf. n. I-.Jt, (-8, O,Mob,)
which is like ..i in its meanings, (1, TA,) for
U

the most part, (TA,) He mized one thing with
another; as wheat with barley. (S, O, Mob.) *ti;It;U: see %, with the unpointed . -,

],,

[(aor.:,] (8,) inf.n. t;; (-, ],) [like
He fought v~hemently. (S, [.) And

at 1 .He
kept, or clae, to him, fighting him.
(i, O.) [And perhaps, as may be inferred from
an explanation of Jl/, one says in like manner
)tlz, or %4
,JU; to which latter, Golius assign
a meaning similar to this, or to that which here
next follows, as on the authority of J; but I do
not find it in the -8.] And ,. .
r ~JIl
1
[like %,~] The wolf kept to the heep, or goats,
zing them, and breaking their neck. (S, O.)
m And Ji, aor. :, (!,) inf. n. '~ , (TA,)

.!,

-,*

:
and .A,L (S, O, ,TA) and *:J6
(TA) A man who fights hemntly, (S, O, J,
TA,) cleaving to him whom he pursUe [for bloodrevenge or the like: see -. A]. (TA.) - And the
first, Possesd, or insane. (0, ].) - And One
in whom is an odour arisingfrom food and wine
or beverage, and an inclining of the body from
side to side, and a languor, or languidness, from
dro n.
(O, g.)
i:

see 8.

2281
dawn, until it spreads in the tract of the horizo :
as also
: both signify blackne mized with
whiteness and redns; like the dawn. (As, TA.)
l l4 In a period of the darknessso cald. (.
Mob, JK.) [See also .]
1. 0 , (Sgh, g,) or J,
(JK,) a proper
name for An an; [meaning a wild as;] (JK,
.gh, K;) because he is i.. in colour. (JK.)

,. 1 i [Of the colour termed L;; i. e., black
mixed
with whitenessu and rednmc : asee ,
].
A certain bittertree, (g, TA,) writh which
one tas; mentioned by Kr: (TA:) or, accord. (JK.)
to Az, a certain tre, the fruit of whitch, if girven
~,.-l fi Jj, (TA, and so in a copy of the S,)
to beasts of prey, or to vulturs, hilU them. (0.)
or 'J..j
q
', (I(, TA, and so in another
See also the next paragraph.
copy of the S,) and ,;i*,
(TA,) imperfectly
and
.,
Mixed.
i.
(S, O.) Wheat
(S, O) and
a',n L, , (],) He fell
(, O,;]) mixed, (s, O,) or adulterated, (b,) deci., like
into
calamity,
(AZ,
8,
TA,)
or into an abominwith barley; (S, O, J-;) as also
.
(AZ,
able
calamity,
(g,
TA,)
and
that
which mas vain,
TA in art. %.A.) - Also, the first, (Mob,) and
said of a
It failed
fj,
to produce fire; as also
unreal,
nought,
or
the
lihe:
(AZ,
-, TA:) origsecond, (S, O, Mob,) Wheat mixed with pieces of
*t .,I.
nating from the fact that t;I4
(s.) [See also 1 in art. ..]
- And
[or hostile, or
dry clay and with [the weed called] ljj3 [q. v.].
predatory,
incursions]
(g,
TA)
generally'
(TA)
said
h4 of a bird, It vomitedfrom its cropsome(-, O, Msb.) - And the first, [as also
',]
took place early, Aii. (1P, TA.)
thing which it had wallon
(0, TA.)
Bread made of barley and wheat. (S, 0.) 3. v
L AU q;.
j
1 means Verily I And Food having poiown mixed with it, by which
find, or perice, in myself, disorder, or dis- vulture are killed; (O, ~, TA ;) as also t S,
and 1 .; (TA in
turbance. (0.) [See also ".,:
and see 2 in (O and TA in art. :4,)
Q. 1.
., (S, TA,) inf. n. I ,
(g, TA,)
that
art.;)
and
so
~
.
(O.)
5
art. %tJ.]
lie cut, or severed, his 4
[here app. meaning
larynx, or upper part of thewindpipe: compare
3: see the first paragraph above.
Aii^:
.
0 W-J see 0
j.m].
(S, lg,*TA.) - And He took hold of,
6. j ~
t.
;v Such a one devotes himsef
A moderate pain, that does not caus the or laid hold Wuon, or eized, his a.It [here,
to te, or clinp to mne with dewotion. (L.) [See patient to lie on his atide, and of mhich the source likewise, app. meaning as expl. above: see the
it not khn . (L.) [See also 2 in this art. and pass. part. n., below]. (g, TA.)
alo .. ,, with ,.]
in art. ^.L&.]
8: see 1. _ 1.j ', tJ2 IIe chose a ;j from
see the next paragraph.
ii':
see
.. _ Also A [skin such as is
a tree without kowing whether it would produce
A;_J1l [TIhe epiglottis: and also, app. by
fire or not; (TA;) i. q. ':al [q. v.]. (K, TA.) termed] ;L tanned nwith dried dates (j&), or
extension
of the primary signification, the larynx,
with [unripe dates in the state in which they are
And Uj..l " .'
signifies the same as t;y
or upper part of the windpipo :] the thing that
terned] .. (1Sk, 8, g.) [But sec uil JI, ries up in thle uppermost part of the throat, and
expl. in art. -. U. (TA in that art.) m-s 'is said to throw the meat and drink into the
'L .kil
He told the pople, or party, a lie, or in art. J.]
esophagus, or gulet: (Zj, in his "Khall]-elfal~hood, herby he ~eted his escalpe, or safety.
VJi.A.: see :U.
Insin
:") the piece of flesh [or cartilage] that is
(TA.)
between the head and the nc.hk: or the ;~
[or
Q. Q. 3. '*-1Ub [like uJ.l]
He et
projecting thing] that is upon the place where the
upon them, or asailed them, or ovmrcame them,
2. ,I,
(Mob, K,) inf. n. .,
(S, Mgh, uvula andgullet met: (l:)or [by anextended appliwith beating and reiling (0, J) and violence. Msb,) He, or it, (a company of men, Mqb,
~,) cation] the head of the . 9 l.- [or windpipe], (-,
(O.) [See..
!]
journeyed in tihe .
or darkness of thite last M 9b, ]K,) with its [ducts called] 91; [q.v. voce
[app. meaning pomum
isq a
A thing that one ea in lep, that part of the night: (S, J :) or went forth in the ~tll] and its 3..J.
Ada nti]; (! ;) i.e. the projecting place [or part]
..
(Mgh, Msb.) - I.,
(I,) or 1J
is not a tru dream. (TA.)
[here app. meaning, as it does in
4;I, (-,) 17ty came to the water in the W4 or in tih ;.
What is mixed: as wheat mixed rith
W
darkness of the last part of the night, (S, 19,) or many cases, throat]: (S, Mob:) or the root, or
barley. (Msb.) [In the present day, it is used
beginning of daybreah: and in like manner you base, of the ton ue: (] :) or the paese where the
as signifying What is mixed with wheat 4c., of
[or windpipe, i. e. the head thereof,] besay of birds of the kind called Ui, and of [wild] ,.
Aose thing that are taken forth and thron
comes
in
conjunction with the jl; [or fauc]
p:U He peiformed the
away; like LJ1. See also ~.A.] _ [And its asses. (TA.) - ,'
when
the
eater
wallows a m thful and it de~nd
prayer [of daybreah] in the _.U. (5,0 Mgh,
pl.] l.at is mentioned by Aboo-Ziyad El-Kilafrom
[over]
the
. i..^: (TA:) p..
.i.
M,b.)
bee as a term applied to ~ ral sorts of plants,
(MQb.) . Also t The chi.ef, lords, nobles, or
4. 1l He, or it, (a company of men, ]g,) mnen of distinction: and the congreated or col(0, TA,) not
nor
nor eko, (0,)
entered
upon the -U, or darkness of the last part lective body [of a people], or the mass [thereof];
among which are the h"4t and o1L and t
of the night. (A, .)
syn. ~t~JI: (g:) pl. as above. (TA.) And
C*.i
X oe
0
i.e. ,
wJ The darknes of the last part of the night, [hence] one says,
and
and jai. and.a and
. (0,
[meaning t He i among (nsuch as are
(S., A, MOb, g,) when it becomes mixed with the d ti
TA) &. (O.) [Seealsoo,:..]
light of the dawn: (TA:) or the beginning of the distinguithed by) nobility and number, of his
1
1

